Vintage Birds Brunswick GA Rally
Annual Meeting
October 26 to 31, 2020
Costal GA RV Resort
287 South Port Parkway
Brunswick, GA 31523 912 264-3869

Tentative Schedule
Monday: Get settled in, a Meet and Greet in pavilion late afternoon, bring
heavy Hors d’oeuvres and drinks.

St Simon’s Light House & Museum

Tuesday: Coffee and donuts in the pavilion. Late morning optional cost outing
on the Lady Jane Shrimpin Excursion which will be cruising in protected
waters. Cost per person is $40 including a meal on board. The crew will drop
its nets and bring in a harvest from the sea. The ships naturalist will be on
board to explain the catch and we are free to get our hands wet and help
throw the critters back into the sea. Limited seating available please get your
reservation checks in early to secure a seat. You are welcome to bring your
own drinks on board. A dry land outing is planned for those not lucky enough
to get a seat on the Shrimpin Excursion. Potluck Supper in the Pavilion.
Wednesday: Coffee & donuts in the pavilion. St Simon Island Lighthouse and
Museum tour followed by lunch in town (on your own) and the WWII Home
Front Museum in the afternoon.

Lady Jane Shrimpin Excursion

Thursday: Coffee and breakfast in the pavilion followed by the Business
Meeting. Rest of the day you are free to explore. Potluck Supper featuring
Chief Shane’s World Famous Brisket.
Friday: Coffee and breakfast in the pavilion. We will be leaving in the AM to
tour Hofwyl-Broadfield Plantation State Historic Site. This was a rice
plantation from the 1800 until 1915 when it became a dairy farm. The site has
been in the same family until 1973 when it was left to the State of Georgia.
The Museum has many of the family’s furnishings and possessions on display.
In the evening “Bring Whatever You Have Leftover Potluck” in the pavilion.
Thanks right, what ever you want to get rid of! Sorry ladies, you cannot
dispose of your husbands here!
Saturday: Fond Fare Wells! Safe Travels

Hofwyl-Broadfield Plantation

Please direct questions to Gary Shilling Rally VP 608-739-1296
Email: gmshilling72@gmail.com
Scroll down for Vintage Birds and Coast RV Registration Forms

Vintage Birds Registration Form Brunswick GA Oct Rally 2020
Name(s)________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City, State, Zip__________________________________________
Phone Number(s)______________________________________
Email____________________________________________________
VB Number_______________FMCA Number_____________
Coach Make, Model, Length___________________________
Rally Fee $150.00 per coach, 2 people, $75 each additional CK#_________Amount $___________
Lady Jane Shrimpin Excursion, please submit a separate Check
$40 per person, Number of seats requested _________

CK # _________Amount$__________

Refunds will be issued for those who paid but did not get a seat on the boat.

Mail Checks made payable to Vintage Birds along with registration forms to:
Shane Fedeli
311 Robin Road
Hersey, PA 17033
Registration Deadline August 1st, 2020
Rally fees will include coffee/donuts/breakfast, Brisket, admission to museums
This is Vintage Birds event however non-members may attend as a guest; all
rally fees will apply.
Have you called Coastal GA RV Resort to make your reservation? Yes_____
Any questions or concerns please contact:
Gary Shilling 608 739-1296

Email: gmshilling72@gmail.com

Costal GA RV Resort Reservations
Our discounted camping fee per night is $41.95. Please call Costal GA RV
Resort to make a reservation. Your deposit of $41.95 will be placed on your
credit card. Registration deadline is August 1, 2020. We have 40 sites reserved
and you are encouraged to register as soon as possible. We may be able to
secure additional sites if we know there is a strong demand. Please call and
make your reservation today!
When you call let them know you are with the Vintage Birds Rally. They will
ask the dates you plan on arriving and departing. The RV Resort said Oct is a
busy month for them, but they will try to accommodate additional night stays if
available. They will honor the $41.95 for a “couple” of days before and after
our reserved dates of Oct 26-31, once again subject to availability. Balance of
camping fees will be due upon check in.
If you must cancel, please contact Gary before calling the campground.
Typically, the campground will release your site to the general population and
not hold the site for Vintage Birds usage. We don’t want to lose sites!
Thanks, Gary Shilling 608 739-1296

Email: gmshilling72@gmail.com

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Call Costal GA RV Resort to make your Reservation
287 South Port Parkway
Brunswick GA 31523

912 264 3869
Club Name: Vintage Birds
Rally Dates: Begins: October 26, Ends: October 31, 2020
Date you plan to arrive____________________________________________
Date you plan to depart____________________________________________
Deposit amount of $41.95 (tax included) will be charged to your credit card when you call.

